Kyle W. Jordan
March 15, 1980 - March 21, 2021

Kyle W. Jordan, 41, of Spiceland, passed away unexpectedly Sunday, March 21, 2021 at
IU Health Ball Memorial Hospital. He was born March 15, 1980 the son of the late Randy
W. Jordan and Kelly (Grandison) Fox.
A 1999 graduate of Knightstown High School, Kyle was formerly employed at Henry
County Humane Society in New Castle and was a member of ASPCA. He enjoyed going
to the river with his dogs, playing video games, cooking, mushroom hunting, raising plants
and target practice. Kyle loved hanging out with friends and family around a bonfire. He
loved his Papaw Jim and Granny along with Papaw Harry.
He is survived by his wife, Sherry Jordan; his daughter, Rylie Jordan; his pit bull terrier,
Chai; mother, Kelly (Grandison) Fox of Knightstown; paternal grandfather, Jim Walls of
Knightstown; sister, Alyssa Cottrill-Sneed of New Castle; nieces and nephews, Kalynn,
Abigayle, Joseph Rian and Noah; brother-in-law, Donald Davis; several aunts, uncles, and
cousins including a special Aunt Kay.
He was preceded in death by his Dad, Granny, and Papaw Harry.
A Celebration of Life will be at 3:00 PM Thursday, March 25, 2021 at Hinsey-Brown
Funeral Service Knightstown Chapel with Kyle’s Uncle Terry Adamson officiating.
Memorial contributions may be made to the Kyle Jordan Memorial Fund, c/o HinseyBrown Funeral Service, 7355 S State Road 109, Knightstown, IN 46148. Due to COVID19 and the governor’s mandate face coverings are required. Condolences and memories
of Kyle may be shared at http://www.hinsey-brown.com.
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Comments

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Kyle W. Jordan.

March 23 at 10:06 PM

“

Mark and I are so sorry for your loss. We are praying for you.
Connie Tompkins

Connie Tompkins - March 23 at 06:30 PM

“

Sending prayers up for Kyle’s family. Spent lots of time with him when he was a
youngster hanging with my baby brother- good kid. Worked side by side with Kelly for
several years at Ford and loved her to pieces. Truly in our thoughts and prayers. The
Griffins, Matt & Shelli

Richele Dyann Griffin - March 23 at 05:28 PM

“

All the love to Kelly and Alyssa. May you be held tight in this time of grief.

Marye Audra Neblett - March 23 at 11:58 AM

“

I can remember Brandy Patrick and I walking to Kyle's house to check on Bradley.
Kyle, had a lion cub and brought it outside for us to see and pet. He was so proud of
the lion cub. I pray God lifts his family up in this trying time and wraps his loving arms
around them.

Amanda - March 23 at 07:00 AM

“

Kyle was a good friend to me since high school. He reached out to me again more
recently in life and since then we shared some meaningful moments and
conversations. My genuine condolences go out to his family and friends. Someone
who only met Kyle once said to me that he seemed so genuine and chill, and I said
yes, that's exactly who Kyle always was. I will miss him.

Ryan Lashbrook - March 22 at 10:09 PM

“

Kyle and I had a lot in common. We would be on the phone for hours, since miles
kept us and the family separated. We would cheer each other up and we would just
laugh.
I love my Kylie Wyote'
from Aunt Kerry

Kerry An - March 22 at 09:08 PM

“

I have so many great memories with you Kyle! I live you and will see you again one
sweet day! Love always Michelle and girl’s

Michelle Claywell - March 22 at 09:03 PM

“

“

I can only hope you are dancing in the sky
Michelle Claywell - March 22 at 09:04 PM

I was very sad to hear that Kyle hear had passed. I have many wonderful memories
of Kyle and Brad growing up over the years. He was so sweet, caring and had a
heart of gold. I often tell stories that involve Kyle and his menagerie of pets! He will
most definitely be missed. Rest easy, Kyle.

Brandy Patrick - March 22 at 08:50 PM

“

Scott And Linda Thomas lit a candle in memory of Kyle W. Jordan

Scott and Linda Thomas - March 22 at 08:40 PM

“

We were saddened to hear about Kyle's passing. Kyle and Bradley were the bestest
of friends when they were young. Brandy had a funny memory about the time the two
boys shaved a stray dog's (collie) hair off to make a pillow. Then they were
concerned about how to get rid of the fleas.Those two were always very
inventive...We will always have very fond memories of Kyle. Thinking of your family
through this difficult time. Scott and Linda Thomas and Family

Linda Thomas - March 22 at 08:37 PM

“

My sincerest condolences out to family and all touched by Kyle’s presence.

Annie Jackson - March 22 at 04:15 PM

